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Details of Visit:

Author: sirbill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Jan 2010 1700
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 75
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07974057463

The Premises:

Located in the Orchard area close to Camp Hill Rd, so should be a doddle to find. Unfortunately she
gave me the wrong postcode, the other end of her road. Most of the houses in her street do not
display numbers. Her road is in 2 halves, crossed by another road.

Loads of parking. Being a hilly area of the town, her house looks down onto the road, this makes it
even harder to find.  

The Lady:

Mid 40s, small, slim, blonde. She has a fantastic pair of firm boobs (36?).

The Story:

I am currently working at a local building site, half mile away. Friday nite, end of month, pay day ?
whoopee.

I had phoned Lexy several times beforehand to get details. The price at that time was ?90 / hr.
When I phoned to confirm, she was asking me to offer her an amount. The way she was talking, I
am sure she had me confused with another. I said ?75 and she agreed. I never ever, ever barter ?
but hey it wasn?t my fault.

As above, difficulty getting to her place. Eventually outside her door, met another guy on his way
out saying I?d pinched his time-slot. Once inside, I asked Lex about this. She told me there was a
clash of appts and I was lucky one. I think she thought I would be impressed by her favouring me ?
err no!

Paid the money and asked her about the fee, she said ?90 would have inc BB. Well ?scuse me, I
was not happy. I think anyone doing unprotected is bonkers.

I had been moving iron bars all day and was looking forward to a shower (with her of course). Sadly
there were no facilities. I thought this would be my get out of jail free, but she was happy to have
sex with me Mr smelly.

The sex itself was OK, she managed to keep me fully occupied. Her anecdotes were also passable.
In the middle, we were interrupted by someone banging on door & window (no doorbell). This was
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yet another punter claiming this same time-slot.

She told me he was half hour late so tough! She was right of course, however ? had he been on
time, it would be me driving home with him pumping her.

My memories of this appointment are not the in-and-outs, nor her great tits, nor her conversation. I
will remember this as a complete and utter administrative cock up.

On the way back to my car (other end of street) there were two guys having altercation. Was this
connected with her ? don?t know.

Lexi, if you are reading this: go work in a parlour and build up some regulars.

I will never return. However I have recommended this as a "yes" based on price and hoping that
others will fair better than me. Good luck and let us know how you manage.
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